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uxtend Its use to liold Its own and with
coercion comes Intoleranco of public
mid private criticism Men who are
using coercion and Intimidation to se-
cure

¬

the support of office holdcis who
are using the public patronngo to
bribe and demoralize votci a naturally
dislike to have the light turned on
naturally dislike Investigation natur-
ally

¬

dislike open criticism How many
times during the last year have we
found Republicans criticising the Exe-
cutive

¬

In whispers and with the em-
phatic

¬

Injunction that you are not to
mention their names How many
times have we found them looking
around to make sure that nobody was
standing by to play the part of a tale
bearer The existence of such condi-
tions

¬

are offensive to every right mind-
ed

¬

sclf iespectlng citizen and all
should welcome the advent of the
Dcmociatlr party which proposes to
turn the light on to everything and
to declare Its convictions in regard lu
Executive aggressions In the broad
daylight and before the eyes of all
men which Is the privilege and duty
of American citizenship

There Is no cowardice equal to tlie
cowardice of a political push when
riding down In combination any one
Individual who daras to differ or ob-

ject
¬

The violent and porsonal abuse
of Mr Cecil Brown by the Republican
machine is the time honored method of
the machine In attacking independencu
of thought and Is In marked contrast
to the well known complacency of the
machine to corruption and bad men
and bad citizens provided those bad
men and bad citizens stand pat with
the machine

NO MACniNB WANTED

Many good citizens of Hawaii excuse
the coercion and corrupt manipulation
of voters on the plea of necessity but
they forget that the machine once
established may and likely will be
used against the very men who have
built it up It will not do to excuse
bad methods because they are usea
In your favor the day wll come whem
they will be used against you m tn
long run the machine can bo counteu
upon to gravitate towards bad govern-
ment

¬

and against good government
and It would be a very short sighted
policy for the citizens of this Terri-
tory

¬

to acquiesce In the wholesale
bribery of native voteis with official
patronage and the coercion and In-

timidation
¬

of native and foreign office
holders simply because things happen
to be going their way just now Tne
safe course in the long run Is to resist
coercion and intimidation to resist tile
abuse of official patronage and to
stand always even under mo9t trying
circumstances for a free and untram
meled vote and for a fair and honest
count

The one thing that will discredit and
check Improper methods isa wholesale
rebuke at the polls failing that the
Democratic puty proposes to put itself
In communication with the Demociatlo
paity In both Houses o Congress and
with our National and Congressional
Committees but w believe that noth-
ing

¬

of the kind will be necessary we
have great faith In the Independence
of this Territory

A OABTEn TICKET

The Republicans have nominated
somo very good men but It must be
borne In mind that these meji are hope-
lessly

¬

handicapped on the Issue raised
by the Democratic patty Thoy have
been nominated under the pitpnago of
the Executive branch of the dovorn
ment they nio being supported wtlth
voles bought with official natnmugo
and by the coercion of office holders
They cannot In the nature of things
If elected turn upon the men and
methods which secured them their elec-

tion
¬

Not so with the Demociatic
party oveiy candidate If elected will
be elected upon a platfoiiji and under
conditions that leave him freo and
wholly Independent of the Executive
and lu a position to demand and enforce
a Legislative Investigation ptovlded
the electors rotuin enough Democrats
In either Houie to enable them to forca
that Issue

THE FITTEST MAN FOB DULCOATR

We do not consider that National
politics play much part In this election
except to somo extent In tho matter of
the selection of our Delegate to Con ¬

st ess but even as to that olllco It Is
more Important to elect cm active In-

telligent
¬

business man than It Is to send
one there labelled either Democrat or
Republican und o feel that among
the thiee candidates Cuitls P Iaukca
stands out pie emlnently as the Attest
and ablest of the tluce candidates for
tho office In question

WUUIIE DEMOCRATS HrAND

It Is contended that the Democrats
stand for fiee ttade and therefoie for
fieo sugar This is as wq submit non ¬

sense As a matter of fact neither
party stands for fieo trade tljo Demo
ciats deslio a moio modorulo tariff
than tlm Republicans but both stand
practically for a pioteutlvo tatlff It
was the Democratic paity under Cleve-
land

¬

that aveited the evils o the Mc
Kinley bill which well nigh wiccked
this Territory In 1800 lestoilng tho
duty on sugar and abolishing the boun ¬

ty system established by the Republi-
can

¬

patty
It Is claimed that wo must elect a

Republican If wo expect to get appro

priations As a matter of fact wo got
more In tho way of special appropri ¬

ations w hlle Mr Robei t Wilcox was our
delegate to Congress than during tho
period when we were ropresnted by a
Republican and It Is a matter of fact
that outside of the Fire Claims wo have
got little or nothing but what Is given
as a matter of course to any Territory
The action of tho National Republican
Convention In l educing the lcpicstfta
tion of this Territory In the National
Convention was a distinctly unfriendly
act and was we contend a significant
outgrowth of the fixed and avowed
sentiment in the Republican party that
this Territory never shall enjoy state-
hood

¬

Wo believe It would bo a whole-
some

¬

evidence of our sentiments on the
subject nnd of the spirit of our citizens
to return a Democratic candidate

HOW STATEHOOD WILL COME

If we ever get statehood We shall get
It through the Qemociatlc patty Sena-
tor

¬

Jones recent Chaltman of the Na ¬

tional Democratic party said to mo
personally The Democrats of the
United States were opposed to the an ¬

nexation of Hawaii but now that you
have been annexed the Demociats pro-
pose

¬

that you shall be glveji every
right and ptlvllogo political and other-
wise

¬

enjoyed by your fellow citizens
on the mainland v

It w ould be n flttlng vespoitse to the
picayune attitude of Wte Republican
party towards Hawaii in reducing Its
representation in the National Conven-
tion

¬

to return unwholesome Democia ¬

tlo mijoilty for oiir Delegate to Con-
gress

¬

both as n rebuke to such narrow
piejudice and ns a protest against the
stripping ofthl3 Tetiltory through
taxation for tiro benefit of the National
Trtasuiy witljoUt any adequate recog-
nition

¬

In return In the way of special
approptlatfons for public improvements

DEOLABES OAMPAION OPENED

yjlh these prelimlnaiy remaiks wo
declare tho campaign of the Democratic
party for this election duty opened
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